
CEREMONY



Ladurée is a world-renowned French pâtisserie, with 
a rich history dating back to 1862. Ladurée is best 

known for creating the world’s most delectable 
macarons, presented in exquisite gift boxes. 

Louis Ernest, Ladurée’s second cousin, was the one 
who first thought of  taking two macaron shells and 
joining them with a delicious ganache filling. Since 

then, the recipe has not changed.

Till this day Ladurée’s macarons, cakes and pastries are 
world famous for the incomparable taste and beauty.   

HISTORY



WEDDING CAKES



Choice of  three different fillings:
Rose and Raspberry (pink almond icing)

Pistachio and Praline (green almond icing)
Blackcurrant and Violet (violet almond icing)

MINI MARIE-ANTOINETTE
TIERED CAKE

Individual Marie-Antoinette tiered cake

A minimum order of 10 cakes is required.



MARIE-ANTOINETTE 
TIERED CAKE

Tiered cake presented on a decorated base, covered with a delicate layer of  
almond paste and decorated with sugared pearls and sugared almonds.

Cake flavours can be selected from: Plaisir Sucré, Ispahan, Macaron Chocolat, Macaron Pistache

Marie-Antoinette Tiered Cake

Available from 14 to 300 portions



This tiered cake is made of  round-shaped cakes, held together by a carved central column and presented 
on a royal icing base. Each cake is covered with a delicate layer of  ivory, green or pink almond paste and 

decorated with sugared pearls and sugard almonds.

Cake flavours can be selected from: Carré Chocolat, Harmonie, Plaisir Sucré, Ispahan, 
Macaron Chocolat, Macaron Pistache

LADURÉE WEDDING CAKE

Ladurée Wedding Cake
Pictured: Ladurée wedding cake deocrated with green and ivory almond paste  

5 layers (150 portions)

Available from 24 to 300 portions.



ARABESQUE WEDDING CAKE

This tiered cake is made of  round-shaped cakes, held together by a central column and presented on a 
royal icing base. Each cake is covered with a thin ivory, green or pink almond icing and decorated with 

arabesques, sugared pearls and a Ladurée ribbon.

Cake flavours can be selected from: Carré Chocolat, Harmonie, Plaisir Sucré, Ispahan, 
Macaron Chocolat, Macaron Pistache

Available from 24 to 300 portions



VERSAILLES WEDDING CAKE

This tiered cake is made of  round-shaped cakes, held together by a central column and presented on a 
royal icing base. Each cake is covered with a thin ivory, green or pink almond icing and decorated with 

laces, sugared pearls, white flowers and a Ladurée ribbon.

Cake flavours can be selected from: Carré Chocolat, Harmonie, Plaisir Sucré, Ispahan, 
Macaron Chocolat, Macaron Pistache

Available from 24 to 300 portions



Available from 24 to 300 portions

POMPADOUR WEDDING CAKE

This tiered cake is made of  round-shaped cakes, held together by a central column and presented on a 
royal icing base. Each cake is covered with a thin ivory, green or pink almond icing and decorated with, 

sugared pearls and a Ladurée ribbon.

Cake flavours can be selected from: Carré Chocolat, Harmonie, Plaisir Sucré, Ispahan, 
Macaron Chocolat, Macaron Pistache

Available from 24 to 300 portions



CASCADINE

Creation made with royal icing, composed of  trays laid out on columns of  various heights presenting the 
choices of  cakes. These cakes are covered with a thin almond paste and decorated with sugared pearls and 

sugared almonds.

Cake flavours can be selected from: Carré Chocolat, Harmonie, Plaisir Sucré, Ispahan, 
Macaron Chocolat, Macaron Pistache

Available from 14 to 100 portions



Available from 14 to 100 portions

Personalize your wedding cake with our decorations carefully supplied by Ladurée.

Porcelain Heart Figurine
Porcelain Bride & Groom Figurine

Candles
Flowers in drawn sugar

DECORATION



LADURÉE PYRAMIDS



Pyramids are made with a fake base and cone decorated with an ivory royal icing.

Personalize your pyramid with the message of your choice. 
It can also be decorated with a lovely sugar ribbon.

MACARON PYRAMIDS

Mini pyramids
Around 20 macarons

½ Size
Around 40 macarons

Size 1
Around 90 macarons

Size 2
Around 130 macarons

Size 3
Around 150 macarons



Ladurée is offering a luxury range of  pyramids made with Gold and Silver macarons. 
The Gold and Silver Pyramids are made with macarons covered with a gold or silver leaf. 

We can do full gold or silver pyramids or classic pyramids with a few gold or silver macarons.

LUXURY MACARON PYRAMIDS

Available in the same size range as the classic macaron pyramids.



A unique piece, combining modernity and elegance.

CUBES OF MACARONS

In order to maintain a harmonious colour scheme for the cube, one macaron flavour can be chosen for each face, 
or alternatively, only one macaron flavour for the whole cube.

Size 1
 About 45 macarons

Size 2
About 80 macarons

Size 3
About 125 macarons



Pyramid made of  small round choux filled with crème pâtissière and 
topped with ivory, pink or green icing.

Crème pâtissière flavours: Vanilla, Orange Blossom, Rose, Coffee, Chocolate, Praline, Pistachio or Rum 
(4 flavours maximum)

PYRAMIDS OF CHOUX

Available from 12 to 300 portions. A portion is about 4 choux per person.



LADURÉE MACARONS
FOR YOUR EVENT



Ladurée has created a stylish wedding gift collection.  
Each pink box is designed with liased ivory hearts, symbolising eternal love.

SPECIAL EVENT BOXES
WEDDING GIFT RANGE

Heart Gift Box
2 macarons

Minimum order 10 pcs

Heart Gift Box
4 macarons

Minimum order 10 pcs

 
BABY COLLECTION

Gift box of  4 macarons in tribute to the child.

Baby Gift Box
4 macarons

Minimum order 10 pcs



Gift box of  4 macarons in tribute to the child.

SOFT BOXES OF
1, 2 OR 3 MACARONS 

GIFT BOXES OF
2 MACARONS 

The soft boxes of  1, 2 or 3 macarons are in soft carton, for delicate and light gifts.

Available in several colours, these gift boxes are real jewellery cases for our precious macarons.

1 Macaron soft box
Minimum order 30 pcs

2 Macarons soft box
Minimum order 30 pcs

3 Macarons Soft Box
Minimum order 20 pcs

2 Macarons Gift Box
Available in: Green or Pink

Minimum order 20 pcs

Small boxes will not be packaged into individual bags.



GOLDEN TRAYS & 
SILVER TIERS

Golden Tray available in sizes for 24 or 54 macarons.

On a golden plate or a silver tier, share the legendary Ladurée macarons.



On a golden plate or a silver tier, share the legendary Ladurée macarons.

TREASURE CHEST

Treasure Chest
200 macarons



SUGARED ALMONDS

Sugared Almond Boxes

Comes in three colours: Ivory, green or pink
Available in three sizes: 52g, 112g, or 145g

Sugared Almond Cornets

Comes in three colours: Ivory, green or pink
52 g



GIFT CARD

Share a wonderful experience by offering the refined and gourmet world of  Ladurée.

Gift cards can be redeemed only at the store of purchase.



LADURÉE ROBSON
1141 Robson Street

Vancouver, BC
V6E 1B5

Tel: 404 336 3030

LADURÉE HOLT RENFREW
747 Dunsmuir Street

Vancouver, BC
V7Y 1E4

Tel: 604 681 3121

info@ladureecanada.ca

www.ladureecanada.ca


